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SITUATION WAVI'IJI ) .

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN WANTS r-

and houicwotk ; low wag's. Al"Iri IS *

WANTED. KEW1NO IN FAMILIES 11Y V I-SS-
maker ; reference given. Addrefn O ;

Hep-

nmcc. . A"6"-1 s-

un MAI.K nr.i.r.W-

ANTED.

.

. LIVE. INTELLIGENT AGENTS IN
Omaha to organize clubs of three to five fami-

lies
¬

of mir famous Orclmid Homes lands In-

frnfrnl Mlsulmlppl. The tMe nf Immigration
Is Kolnn south , whcrp thorn are nn hot winds ,

no cold winter* . iv Idltznrds. n crop faljme < !

where two or tin re crops can In raised MCl-
irar> ; where thorp la no Mich thin ; an failure

if n man will work cmholf ns liiril n li no"-
In thin country ; cool ninrmei * mild wlnt 'r § .

pure pn > lnu crop , of fruits and rnnlen truck ,
.HrliMt roll on rorlh ; belt rullwav fnclWlP.

fleo. W. Ames , Benernl agent , 1C1. 1 arnnmI .

Omaha. jlr" '
BOLICITORS WAXTCD FOR OMAHA : AIFO-

mnnnKera outside country. Entirely new qot K
411 Shceley ldock. _ H-M220 D2V-

fl( TO J13- ) SALARY PAID SALEKMEN FOR
rlRarn ; experlencn not necefsary"xtrn in-

rturements
-

to customers. Illshop & Kl tie. St-

.liu
.

! , Mo. 11-M3S1 l)2i'-

WANTED.
_

. MANAGER FOR WHOLESALE AND
retail soft coal business nt Omalm , Neb.r
want n live , nctlve. responsible pnity , thai

; , cnn handli the wbrle ali and rptall tinrte at-

Omaha. . South Omaln. Council Hluff < and vl-

rlnlly
-

to good ndvnn'nEC. Addicta I. L At-

kins.

-

. Taxton hotel , Omaha. Xcb. 115818-

tM MONTHLY AXD EXPENSES FOR PERMA-
nent

-

ncenti ; territory : s"nd stamp
for Informallnn ; nur Eurikn Is endorsed by all
leading pipers. American Eureka l-in-l Lcnno-
mler.

-

. 11SO > , X. Y. H-CI1-S *

TRAVELIXO JIEN OF FORCE WHO CAN
rail on relnll drugKltts. c n cet a good nlde
line nn commission. Addrefs II. KrninT ,

No. 43 Randolph St. . Chlcngn. 1I-C13-S *

BA"LEslifAx7"jl3 A WF.EK TAKING ORDERH
for aluminum and other Rood specialties and
letters for Blun " . store fronts , shnw windows.-

ehlcles.
.

. etc. , Hgures ami numbers for houses ,

hotels , ; elecant goods , rapid Fellers , with grow-
ing

¬

demnnd. ivmanml employment for rlKht-
person. . World Mfp. Co. , W. 5. Columbus. O-

VA NTED-H A LERM AN TO INTRODl'CE A-

flr t rlajs llnor dics lng for stnres , factnrlps.-
cilllee

.

buildings , etc. Liberal commission , f apl-

tal
-

td line. Address Central Commercial Co. ,

101 Randolph M Chlcaco. U Cll-S *

VA"NTKIfiAl BSJIAN TO INTRODUCE OUR
tea. Hcautlfut packane ; new nnd original form
of use. Compressed Tea Tablet Co. , 1S4 Ran-
dolph St. , Chlciigj. 11-615-b'

131 TO I1CO SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID
salesmen for cigars : experience unnecessary :

extia Inducements to customers. 1-ulk I o. .

St. LOuls , Mo. . H C17-S *

A FEW FTllST CLASS SPECIALTY SALES-
men

-

to represent us this coming > ear. A. L
& Co. , CO Fifth nvc. , Chicago.

H-tlC-S *

WE DESIRE TO'NEGOTIATE WITH TRAVEL-
Inu

-
and local Eale men to handle uur brand * of

line cane goods , "Old Ilrookle. " "Oscar Pepper , "
rte also our line of line Kentucky whl'kles-
nnd wines In bands. Commission or salary
nnd expenses If preferred. Reference required.-
Addieps

.

D. H. Fouihce & Co. , 43 N. Ilro.idway ,

Lexington , Ky. H-C2J-3"

WANTED SALESMEN TO SELL CIGARS TO
the trade ; m experience i mull ml ; ' - '' P ° r week
nnd expenses. Lea. Mfg. Co. , Chicago ,

U C1S-8 *

REPRESENTATIVE DESIRED IN .EVERY-
cltv ; now visiting architects and builders ,

building i-peclalty ; unusual commissions ; side-
line or otherwise. Room 42 ) , 2.13 Hroadway ,

New York. llC21b'-

PARTNERENERGETIC BUSINESS MAN ,

*iiih 13110 to tnko complete chiirgu cf olllce nnd
igement of business. For particulars write

Economic Purchasing Co. , 23 Reaper block ,

Clilcngo , 11-

1.WANTEDINTELLIGENT

. B C23-S *

GENTLEMEN AND
ladles In every town to work at home ; steady
employment ; no canvassing ; no expellence nec-

essary
¬

; we pay kalary ; enclose htamp for par¬

ticulars. Standard Mfg. Co. , 45 W. 24lh it. ,

New York. B128
SLATE ROOFERS WANTED AT ONCE. AP-

plyf Malcom Dow , new postofllce , Omaha.-

WANTED.

.

. REPUTAHLE PERSONS TO OR-

eanlzu
-

lodges for Insurance order , having n-

Hclentlflo plan , liberal contiacts given , 312 , 20-
9Dearboln St. , Chicago. 11-619 S

SALESMEN , A SNAP FOR ROTH YOU AND
customers ; extraordinary offer , never before
equalled. If you want a good thing , address
Merchants Economy Co. , 620 W. Van Huren-
St. . , Chicago. 11-C31 S *

SALESMEN WANTED , J5 A DAY. NO DEL1V-
rrlea

-
or collections ; cosily outfit free ; side line

or exclusive. Address Manufactuiers , 3341 Mnr-
Itet

-
St. , Philadelphia , Pn. U

SALESMEN TO TAKE ORDERS. WE SEND
tampion ; give exclusive territory ; pay good sal-

ary
¬

and expenses , or liberal commission to
proper applicants. Address P. O. Iox 125. New
York City. 0

_

JIEN EVERYWHERE TO DISTRII1UTE SYRUP
Fumples ; light and steady work : good pay.
Pratt Syrup Company , Camden , N , J.

I1-C58 S'-

WAXTISI1 FI3.1IAIE III2LI * .

GIRL FOR MONTANA ; 7 WOMEN UOTEL
cooks , 323.00 ; chambermaids , dining room git Is
Reneral house girls , Cnnadlan Olllce. IC2-
2IJoiiglaa. . C MM2 8-

WANTED. . COMPETENT NURSE OIRL AT 2.' S

Capitol avenue. C M5SO S'

WANTED , GOOD OIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mis. Lange , C02 H. 13th.C 51393 8

WANTED , LADY FOR OEXERAL OFFICE
work who Isfry accurate In figures ; also In
using typewriter ; state Hilary expected. If you
nro nfriild of woik don't answer. Address O
15 , llee. C COI-8 *

WANTED , AN EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR
for tea ; lady or gentleman ; good commln ton
paid. 1021 N. 24th. C COO-

S'WANTEDCOMPETENT SALESLADY FOR
crockeiy dept. Addicas O 17 , Hoc. C C:9: S

WANTED , LADIES OR YOI'NO MEN TO
take light , pleasant work nt their homes ; } 1 to
(3 per day can l v quietly made ; work n'lit by-
luall ; nn cnnvahslng , b'or parllulars , nddn ss-
Illolia Mfg Co , , Hex D331 , Uoston , Mass. , Est.1-

RSO.
.

. C-W7 8-

TI1I1 ONLY Min'HOD FOR TALENTED
young ladlew with unnll mciinn In get on stage
quick. llfimctl's Theatrical Exehango. 91
Dearborn m. , Clilcngo. C 025 8 *_

WANTED. A HRIOHT , ACTIVE Ill'SINESS
woman lu takn hold of a splendid paying busl-
neiia.

-
. fl 2' ). Deo. C MC38 1-

0rou Hot'sns.H-

OUSES.

.

. V. K , DARLINO , 11ARKER RLOCK.
D-413

_
HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE

0. F. IMvIa Company , 1505 Farnum , D 41-
1FURNISIIElTHOUSE FOlTTinNT ! I1EAUT1FIJL

house , ten rooma. elegantly furnlnhed , hot
water heat , laundry , stable , carrlune. etc.
Yhos. F. Hall. 810 Paxlon block. U-415_

STANFORD CIRCLE COTTAOE9. 6 ROOMH ,
till modern , uni , fuel. Apply Uyron Reed Cnm-
imny

-
, 212 So , 141h t. D 41C

HOUSES 11ENAWA CO , . 103 N. 15T1I ST.
11417-

'HOUSES. . O , O. WALLACE , 312 IJROWN I1LK ,
,

_
D 418-

MO SO. 21ST AVE. , 9.ROOM MODERN HOUSE-
ard

-

> S30nl65 feet. J , N , Fienier , oppovlle P. O.
_

D-M418
8 OR 6 ROOMS , CLOSETS , WATEll. COS N. 1-

3.D874
.

DIO'

125 HOUSES. ALL SIZES AND PAIITG OFcity, F. D. Wead , ICth and Douglas its.
______________________ D-M933 DI3

roil RENT, HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE
fc-pecUl , OM So. S6th ,
416 No , Slit st.
410 No , JUt fct.
435 No. 19lh * t.
All modern conveniences ; cheap for winter

months. Brt'nnnn , l.ovo & Co. D M34S DJS
CIO NO. SOTH , 4-ROOM COTTAGE.1-
C2S

.
No. Mill , K-rccm Hat. nice.

1624 N. 19th. ( .room brick.-
C04

.
No. 17th , 8-ruom brick-

.OmahaJtral
.

Estatw & Trust Co. , til B. 18th.
, D-M871
FOR RENT, HOUSE OF TEN ROOMS. MOD-

ern
-

: very Imndy to builncus. En-
.qulra

.
of D. T. Mount. t09 8. 16th Bt. Dii

yon RENT , VERY NICELY FURNISHED
brick residence ; till modern cen-
trally

¬

located. Inquire Mercer Hotvl ofllc-
e.U4II6

.
*

vnn : tint 8ii.
(Continued )

ron RENT , t-nooM COTTAGE FURNISH KD-

tjEiplotc for Imveketplng , $ IO. . AdJre ( l 7 ,

fiw. Dg-Mi-in *

ANO S-ROOM HOUSES ON r.yAM AN.C -

room lions * on 2M nnd L'nvfntvofth , lurap.-
Jno.

.
. W. Robbln * , 211 N. Y. Ufe bldg. |_DJC2-

Dns niAiJL iiR s ROOM norsE $ IS.M PER
tnonlli , J. F , llnrton , 2616 Capitol nvcnnc.-

D
.

M6-10 *

SEAT COTTAGE OK six ROOMS
with modern comenlence* . attractive locntlon ,

four MnckK from city hall. Apply en prenv
ISM , CI2 8. Kill St. T. J. Plltmorrls. D570-

rbu RENTES-ROOM HOUSE , s. E. con. MD-

nnJ Clnike. . _ D-U3
ron RENT , K-HOOM COTTAGE , No. :: is FAIL

mm si. Milton Rogers' Son * . D-S73_
TWO ifx IIOOM FLATS , 413 AND 413 SO. 11TH-

Hi , cot nor nf Howard. Enquire at It. 314 ,
First N.it'l Hank Bulldjng. D 573-11

JIM JAT7cioN ST , 7-IIOOM MODERN' . J20.
4100 l.nrnytto inc. , 0-room modern , $2] ,

2o7 S. JJth St. , ll.room tmde.n , ISO.
2"0 S. 24tli St. , 9-rnotn moilcrn , 110.
2775 Webster it. , 7-room modern , 123 ,

2773 Itutt ft , 7-inom modem , J20.-

Mfi
.

N. 57Ui nve. . 7-rottn modern , S20.
2012 8. llth it.room modern , > ! " .

2001 H. llth t . 7-rnom mndern , 23-

.I'Jilcllly
.

Trim Company , 1702 rarnam tlrcct.-
D

.
COT-SI

WANTED , run ADDRESS fir PARTIES wno
desired to rent 711 8. 30lh st. II. II. Harder ,

llco Mill ,' . l535 8-

SIXIIOOM MODERN HOUSE. E.MII.Y PLACE ,

IStli , south of Mnndcrson. D MC3I 10 *

CHOICE TEN-ROOM BRICK , MODERN , FACES
llnnscom Vark , 12500. Hums' China More.-

D
.

Mm 10

roil imxT Pt'iixifuinn IIOO.MS.

THREE ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING TO
man and w-lfo ; rent taken In board. 319 X. 17th-

r. M235

SOUTH rnoxT ROOM ron ; PRIVATE
family. 2020 HI. Mary's nvcnuc. E-M512

FURNISHED ROOMS, 204 s. 23711 STREET ;
sttam heated. 12 MtlG 8'

FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE. MODERN.-
M7

.
S. SCtli E C47 0 *

NICELY FURNISHED SOt'TlI PARLOR ,
cheap , 191C Far num. E-C03-9 *

FRONT ROOM , MODERN COX VKN1ENVES.-
C21U

.

South 191li street. E-M2-S(

FOR RHXT. FURNISHED ROOM. 1001 Knrnim.-
EMC4C

.

10 *

PLEASANT FRONT ROOMS. . WITH
lioard If desired , nt 1M3 Cnpltol avenue. Dr-
.Pcnbody'H

.

foimcr roaldencp. 12 MG5 (! 9 *

MRS. CHfHCtllMj. 1812 CHICAGO IIAH RO 1VS
lit JJ.Oil , JS.W ) und } li.00 per month : Imunl op-
tlonol.

-

. 12 MC. 12'-

STOAM HIATID: ROOMS. wmT'oRVITH -

out board , 1519 Hnuaid street , Wtlvlcr hotel.-
K

.
CCO S'-

i Aiicn , 1:1.120 A XT. xnwi.Y ri'iixisiinn
rooms , Ith or without botud , SOO X. ISth t-

.I2CC1
.
S *

UOOMS AXIJ Ho.vnn.N-

MCIJI.Y

.

PL'IlNISUnD ROOMS WITH HOARD ;

rates rcasonnblc. The Rose , 2020 Hnrnpv st-

.F
.

M731 PS'
BOARD AT $3 00 PICR WCI2IC , EQUAL TO ANY

In city. 318 So. 12th st. Roard and room , 100.
Pioneer House , Thomas O'Connor.

F 11344 D5-

1S23 CAl'lTOL AVUNUE. WARM FRONT
rooms. F MM3 15 *

Tiinun ni2AUTiruij ROOMS ox oxn FLOOR
In iirlvato fnmlly ; will give board If donlri-d.
Address O 25. lice. F Clt S'

_
FOR RKNT , IN I'ltlVATH FAMILY. LAROB-

ulrovc room , liand > oini ly furnished ; choice loca-
tion

¬

: ullli or without hoard. Address O 24 , Dee-
.F

.
C S

TRY Tlin FRANKLIN. 211 X. ISTH STRUCT.
for lirat-class ruom and board. Xcw manners.-

F
.

002 8-

FOH H12.VT LXrUIlMSIini ) HUOMS.

4 ROOMS ; WATHR IN KITClinN ; CENTRAL ;

rensonnblc rent ; nice for housekeeping. 170-
JWebilcr Blrcet. C M3D-

5THRUn OR FOUR UNFURXISHKD ROOMH ,

nil modern ; cheap to right parly ; reference's.
Address (3 21 , Uee. G 633 8-

I''Oil UKXT STOIIKS AXU OFFICKS.

FOR RHNT Tlin 4-STORY IIRICK RUII.DINO-
nt 916 Farnam street. This building line a lire-
proof cement batement , complete steam heat-
ins Ilxturcs , water on nil tloors , gas , etc. Ap-
ply

-
at the olllca of The Hoc. 1 310

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED-MEN AND WOMEN
clear JCO.OOcekly with our labor navcr ns
easily as JCO.OO monthly In other lines ; J2.00
sample !) free. Those seeking business should
addrcsx .with stamp , Jlcrrill Mfg. Co. . ( A S3)) ,

18 Canal street , Chicago. J 114D16-

GQOD AGENTS EVERYWHERE FOR LATEST
olllce specialty. Sells Itseir with Iars6 prollt.
Agents coining money , l nclose etamp at once
for ppeclal terms. Am. Lock-Crank Co. , Mil ¬

waukee. WK J 632S'-

DICTIOXARY OF UNITED STATES HISTORY
U wanted by everybody ; ntents make { 30 pel
week easily ; one agent sold 39 books In S3 calls ,

another CO books In one Week ; wrlto for par-
tlcualrx

-

; outfit > 1. 1'urltan Publishing Co. , 3-
0Uromncld St. , Boston , Mats-

.VANTEDLADY

.

J
AOENTS. HYGEIA COR-

scts
-

arc the best sellers. Bis; profits. Easy
work. Catalogue free by tending to Western
Corset Co. . St. Louis , Mo. J

CASH PAID FOR YOUR NEIGHBOR'S AD-

dresses
-

; also newspaper cllpplnes , J20 per M.
Send stamp. Adv. Cllpplnu liurcau , Mahler
blk. , New Yoik. J

AGENTS WANTED WHO DESIRE TO DOU-
blc

-
their Income. Our wonderful Aluminum

Novelties pay 200 per cent profit ; sell nt sight ;
Interesting work delivered free ; earnple IOC.
Write for terms. Aluminum Novelty Co. , 33.-
1Hroadway , Now York-

.AOENTS

.

J
MAKE MONEY AND 1'LUNTY OF-

It celling our aluminum novelties. Illustrated
catalogue , prleo Iletb , free ; ten cents brings a-

sample. . Novelty Introduction Co. , 2)9 State st , ,
Chlcaeo , J-

WAXTEDMEN TO SELL OUR HARVESTER
and lint-ness nils on commission. Address with
reference. Atlas Oil Co. , Cleveland , Ohio. J-

WANTEDAOENT3 FOR OUR NEW HOUSE-
hold

-
Specialties ; wacett f3 to J7 a day ; pay

evt-ry week , Central Supply Co. , Cincinnati ,

Ohio. J-

AOENTS

-
WANTED MOREY "STORE" UURN-

or
-

with new fluted shade and new "adjustable-
feed" for 1SOC , now ready. Alto new "J'arlor"-
lurner Just out. Samples of both styles for
testing for 3.00 cash with order ( half price ) .

Wrltn for Illustrated literature , patent and
ngencles reports. Guaranteed no "renewals"r-
rqulred. . Testimonials of wealthy merchants ,

principal cities. Also of national men every-
Imdy

-
Knows. The best Is always salable. Mor y

Oas HurnerH captlvnto nnd hold the good
opinion at the public. Exclusive monopoly ot-
tjilo parties having Spondullx ( Impecunl-
ou

-
, don't bother please ) . A. O. Morey , La

Orange , III. , Inventor , 1'atenteo & Manufnctuier-

.WANTKDAdKNTS.

.

. CANVAR8KTIH , MALK On-
finmlo ; KomutliliiK nuw In Inillen' Dimes of Krent
merit ; bhr pay nnd excliiHlve Halo guaranteed ,

AiMrcss MimufrtCturcTs' Shoe Co. , 433 Union Bt , ,

lyiui , Jlttss. J-

HAUSMAN WANTnn ron otm NHW HOLI-
ilny

-
lHok . Two Chrlatmiu Ilfiiutleu. Hell at-

Bight. . Ho quick. Historical Pub. Co. , Plillndu ,

, AQUNT ON COMMISSION TO siu ,
rooting Bluto n.iil Klata products , who U nc-
qunlnU'd

-
with builders' Bupply trade. Addrfsa.

with reference , to Ilnut Hanger Consolidated
Bluto IV. , Kast Ilangor, Pa. J-MC11 t-

iKiioNT itooMR. Ft'nNisiinn on
unfurnished , Good family board , til N , 23.

KM630-

AVAXTEH TO ItHXT.-

WANTRD

.

TO HUNT. TWO mil.n-
lahpil

.
rooms , for quiet couple , with widow

Imly ; board fur ludy only ; nu other roomer * .
BtnlQ nartlcujarH , Addrtm a 22 , line.KC51

8-

GKNTI.i.MAN AND WIKB Dnsilli : IIOOM AND
llrM-clasa bouid In lirhule family. Addrei * U-
JO. . llee. K H5S *

WANTKI ) . B-HOO.M COTTAQU OH Kl.ATj MOD-
ern

-
conveniences. Address O i'S , llee.1C 3 8

STOUAGR.-

UWKUB

.

, lilt 11ARNKY ,
JI-421

PACIFIC STOIIAOU AND WAIIKIIOL'BE CO. .
308-910 Jones. Qenetal storage and forwarding-

.WANTKIl

.

TO IIUY.-

WANTED.

.

. TO HUY DIAMONDS KOH CABII ;
mutt be a bargain. Addreis a 6 lie * .

N-M55J F3-

A HKSIDENCH PIIOPKIITY FOR SPOT CABII.
centrally loraUd or un car line. . Address U , SU
13 Sd street. Fremont. Ntb. N-M5S1 8 *

CASH PAID KOIl ANV HTOCIC OV MKIl-
UiandUe

-
or lob Ut goods ; spcclul prices for old

cold and slher. Addrets a J5 , llee.
. N-MMJ _

WANTIU ) TO 1JUV. A SKCOND HAND BAFK-
.ar

.
< c U. O 1) , thl ottlc*.

ran s.vi.n-snst r.ii.AMor < .

) WOOD , < AND S-POOT KKNCn KOF
corn cribbing. C. n. txe. Ml Douglas.

Q41-
3ruii.viTt'nn II-UOOM HOITRI : . rtn.i. FIHST-

clasi
-

boarders. Inquire nl store , r,2 p. 16th.
< JMSWDSS-

liATKH , AI.Ii BIZES. Si CI.NTS TO J3.O-
TOmalm Illcycly 90. . 323 N. 16th. QM3 <

POII BAtn. NKW sixr.nn snwiNn MA-
clilne

-
; thcnp. AJilrres G . llee. Q.M53J 8 *

CI.OAK Toil PALP. AT A QllEAT
bnrftiln. J , Sonninbcrg , ISOS Uuuslns street.

ron SAM : . TWO suco.vn HAND
chcnp. Addles U 18 , this olllco._tJC37-

P1NI5 DISS'OI.VINQ STKIlEOPTtrO.V WITH
all the i prances nnd n lot nf > Hde . very line
Ifiakf , chMp. Aililreu (1 23. HP" . Q-C12

nooic ni.vniNO. TUB nt'itKuY PIUNTINO-
Co. . , Ill nnd 110 North 15th Blreel. 11-155-1)13)

ron tiKNT. inntaATKH t'Ansii MII.E rnoxtO-
mnhn ; you cnn clear J7.00 nn ncrc. It. 11-

.It
.

irdcr & Co. , nee Ilullillnir. llf3lS-
Ht ( COAl. HAViilH. ON SAl.U AT 1O7 DOt'O-

tail street. Oomp , see , or wrllr. Audits
It MM2 'J *

KOIl OIH1AT IlAItOAINS IN PIANOS SEE
Win. H. Schmoller , Dili floor McCngus build nr.-

JI643
.

H *

CI.AMIVOYA.VI'S.-

Mns.

.

. nn. it. WAitnKN. CI.AIIIVOYANT. nn-
liable buclnesi medium ; Sth ycnr at 113 N , Hth ,

R-421

, I1ATIIS , KTC.

MADAME SMITH , N. K. roll. 16TI1 AND
" , ro m 11 , FCconl tlojr : mas ngc KImlha ,

T COM3'-

MME. . HOWni.I. , TUIIKISII AND TIMirTIlIC
baths , rinest parlors In city. 31S-320 S. Uth.-

T
.

M804 31-

MMi : . AM KB. IXlIlMIJIlhYOPHT. I.OI'IS. MASS-
IIRO

-
nnil bntha. 507 H. 13th St. , 2d llnor , ruum 1-

3.TMKI
.

H-

MADAMI : onAfi : IION. ni.ncrriiic , MASI-
RC

-
: bnlh parlor * healthful nnd rcfrenhlni ;. 417

South llth , upstair ? , parlorn 2 nnd 3-

.T
.

MO1) ) 14

IMJHSOXAL.-

VIAVI

.

co. , 3 c iiKn nLDa. nooic
free ; home treatment ; Indy attendant. U 12-

51JAT1IS. . MASSAOn. MMK. POST , 310.4 S. 15TH.-
U

.
12-

3y UIGS CIIKAP. no-
17th nnd St. Mary's avenue. Telephone , 440._

U42-
7nnu.r: TPPHIILY ronsnT MADU TO onnrcnn-
frtioo rornnm. Accn'e wanted. U 3SJ-D25 *

MONEY TO I.OAN ON PIANOS , niCYCI.IWJewclrjetc. . ; strictly conndcntlnl. P. , O. Imx 32-
0.U4C8

.

WANTED , PAHTY TO ADOPT A I1ATJY HOY
3 months old. O C. nea. U M545 a *

A WDM. EDPCATKU IltTSINUSS MAN. AOn41lth some mfnns , wishes the ncqimlntnncc-
nf a lady with Fomi means. View , matrimony
nnd to KO south. Domestic preferred. Address
O 13 , llee. U MM9

MATIUMONIAI , COIllinapONDKNCE IIUnEAU.Paper nnd lists , lOc. Karth Pub. Co. . St. L.ouln ,
ilo. U COSJimC'-

DO YOU SrnCUI.ATH ? THHN SHND KOIlour book "How to Speculate Successfully on
Limited Margins In Ornln nnd Stoulc Market" . "
Mnllnl free. Oomalock , Coates & Co. , Itlnlto
bulldlnB. Chicago. U-

MOXI3Y TO I.OAX 11KAI , ESTATK.

ANTHONY I.OAN AND TIIUST CO. . 318 N. Y.
I.lfc. Loans nt low rates far choice security In
Nebraska & Io a farms or Omaha city property

. -
MONHY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES. THE

O. V. Davis Co. . 1505 Farnam st. W 423-

G PEn CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAIIA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. 11. M lkle , Omaha.___
_

W 433

MONEY TO I.OAN ON IMPKOVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.
_

W 431

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMI'ItOVED OMAHA
real estate , nrennan , Love & Co. , I'axton UP* .__ W 432

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAIIR. D23 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.

433

MORTGAGES , G. G. WALLACE. IJnOWN HLK.
_

_ W 434

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITYproperty. W. Farnam Smith & Co. . 1320 Karnnm
_____

_
W 433

MORTGAGE LOANS ; LOW RATES.
J. D. Zlttle. 16th nnd Douglas , Omaha.

W-436
FARM LOANS. DOUGLAS AND SARPY 1 TO

10 years ; low rates , daivln llros. , 210 N. Y. L.
3 W437-

MOXBY TO LOAX CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS
horses , wagons , etc. , nt lowest intes In city-
no

-

removal of cosds : strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at nny time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
206 S. ICth .

st.X
433

MONEY TO LOAN , 30. CO. Ou DAYS ; FURNI-ture
-

, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , llarker
block , X 43-

3HUSIXESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE A $3,000 STOCK OF 1MPLE-
ments

-
, J300 stock of confectionery , $300 butcher

shop ; a good livery business ; good opening Inany of these lines ; all In good town. Also
some flno Improved and unlmprovoJ farms In-

Missouri. . Kansas nnd Nebraska to exchange
for cattle or western Iowa lands. Oaks &
Jackson , Silver City , la. Y 899-1)11 *

FOR SALE. THE PALACE CAFE IN LEAD
and Deadwoxl , both tloins good business. Ad-
dress

¬

Mutt Klopp , Lead or Dcadwood , S. D-

.Y
.

M407

MAKE MONEY BY CAREFUL SPECULATION
In grain through a reliable , successful ilrm ; ex-
cellent

¬

opportunities to make profits by our new
plnns ; fully explained and sent free ; highest
references. Pattlson & Co. , 700 Omaha bide. ,
Chicago. 111. Y M47S

PARTNER WANTED , LADY OR GENTLE-
man

-
, In merchandise auctioneering business.

Must have few hundred cash and be willing
to trivel. Advertiser Invests equal amnunt.
AddrilB G 12 , nee. Y M590 S

FOR SALE , HALF INTEREST WITH A GOOD
partner In n llrst-claes meat market ; reason for
selling , other business. Address M , llox 4C4 ,
Columbus , Neb. Y JIW2 14 *

FOR BALK-LAUNDRY : GUARANTEED TO
pay $10,000 nnnuiilly ; price KO.OXJ. part limn ;
everything first elms. For full particulars write
Economic Purchasing Co. , 23 Reaper block ,
Chicago. III. Y 627S'-

IF YOU WANT ANY KIND OF RELIABLE
business , hotel or hoarding hmutt In Oil on so ,

write Economic Purchasing Co. , 21 Reaper block ,
Chicago , 111. Y C28-8 *

SPECULATORS CAN MAKE MONEY IN
wheat , cotton , stocks nnd provisions by Mending
ordern to responsible houtes. We are repre-
sented

¬

on thn principal exchanges ; can
reference Our book , "Prolltablu Trading , "
nlso maiket letter , Is free. Orders tnken upon
small margins. McKenzle , Turner & Co. , 418
Western Union bldg. , Chicago , Y

HOW $50 MADE $ SOO IN TWENTY DAYS IN A
straight und Rife buslni-ps trnnsactlun ; excel-
lent

-
flmncoa now. Address C. F. Norlh & Co. ,

S19 Rookery bldtf. , Chicago , Y C2J !

J2'W MONTHLY GUARANTEED ; MANUFACT-
urlnt

-
; concern wants representative In Omaha

(or any elty not taken ) ; must have few hun-
dred

¬

dcillara cash to pny for goods on delivery
afli-r orders nre secured , F , E. Vail , Morse
bulldlnif , New Yoilt , Y C2J K

ran HXCIIAXOU.

EQUITY IN LARGE TRACT OF LAND NKAR
Omaha. What havu ytu to otter * H. F. Dal ley,
94) N. Y. Life bldg. K-441

_
FOR EXCHANGE. OOOD EASTERN DAKOTA

farm for Jertey cows. Address G 10 , Ilf* .

_
C84 8

FOR SALE , MILLINERY STOCK , BOMB NO-
tlonu

-
and Christmas goods , In u good town ;

large business , but close out on account of
pour health , Particulars given fully by ad-
ilrestlntP, O. llox 342 , Vail , la._

I__g-S TI2
_

ELEGANT DIAMOND RING TO EXCHANOH
for piano , either tijuare or uptight , O 14. lite.-

ZM55S
.

|

FOH SALH RIAL ESTATE.-

AIJSTRACTSTHU

.

IJYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE443

.

IMPROVED FARMB-G. W. CARLOCK. 120-
5Farnam t. HKI14J1

AT RED ROCK PRICE. LOT 21. HLOCK 12 ,
West Und , J. M. More Ion , RE M831-D9 *

UARGAINS , BALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
eitUs

-
and forms. John N , Frtnier , upp , I' . O-

.RE
.

U ?

BARGAINS , HOUSES , IXTS AND FARM ?
> aU or trade. F. K. Darling , Darker block-

.RE
.
441

HOMES ON EABY PAYMENTS. BARGAINS
In lots. G , d. Wullace , Drown block.

I1K-4I5

FOR BALE. 750 ACRES GOOD LAND IN-

Friuiklln aaunty. Nebratka , ut a greut bargain
to dote up the aftuln of u broken bank. Bend
for description and make offer. The O. F-
.mvli

.
Company , UOI Fuinam itreel , Omaha ,

' JiE-MM9 U

TEXAS TAItMS AN.t > PIIUIT LANDS , PMAL1-
cr large tracts ; lotVp0| * , eny . We-
nfe prepared to nn 7et ciu'iUlon * (

the e Iand , nnd to arrange for cheap rnllr } i
fare for nny perMn 'txlidlne I ? vl U f ithfr-
Texas. . Correspondento. follclteil. Omnhi Rea
E tate nnd Trust , CA , tn s. ISIh fl.flft-Mi

I'OIl IIAROAINS , TJIADES , QfICK DEALS ,

call or tvrlto D. V. Sholes Co. , l"lr < t Nntl. Imnk-
bhlg. . ' RK Mil ; _

BARGAINS IN ACRES-FARMS , DWELLINGS
and loll. r. D. Wend , 16th and D ounlas * l .

MISSISSIPPI BOTTOM LANDS
The undersigned will Ml srme Improved plan-
tation

¬

* In Iscnqurna colinly , In the futile Mls-
sl lppl bottom , ndjnceht to the In nuan-
HUM lo milt pMtlrm on rnty tfrms. Apply to-
Robt. . J. Tutnbull-Duncansby , ls anuena. Co. ,
MlM. i R'in.-

Bt'Y
' .

A VRl'IT A"ND POI'LTIIY PARM IN
the delightful climate nf New Jerrey. Price for
10 acres , $2i . pnyablo J2 dnwn nnd 2 weekly.
Title clonr. Write to Hl l Vs Renl E tntc Ofllce ,

211 8. 10th st. , Philadelphia , Pn. RK W6-5 *

"
TWO NEW COTTAGES , CELLAR. riSTIJRN.

city wnler , $ I2W.W , long time. Apply 131-
8Parnnm. . -l

SEND TOR ILLUSTRATED BOOK "HOMES IN
the Sunny Peach Onnvlnp Grand Valley. " The
Western Utnd & Orchard Co. , 723 17th street ,

Denver , Colo. RE-

HOIISCS AVIXTIMIUI ) .

WANTED , HORSnS TO WINTER ; BEST OF
rare ; terms rpnronnble. A. W. rhelps & Son.
! 7 N. Y. Life bldg. Telephone 1034.

M3i3 D2 ( *

HOTUl.S.

AETNA iiorsn ( nunornAN ) , N. w. con.-
13th

.

nnd Dodge. Rooms hy day or wefk-

.THI

.

: LANon norm. , coa s. ISTH ST. ; ETKAM-
haat ; table lionrd. t3.00 per wftK. M-

VPHOI.STI2ltI.n

<

FUHNITUUK.-

UI'HOLSTRniNCI

.

,

nnd imckitl very clicnp this month. M. S-

.WttlUIn
.

, 5111 Cumlnir. Tel. 1331. 2C-

7MUSIC. . AIIT AXD IAXGUAC.I-

3.nnonnn

.

F. mst.hKNnncK. UANJO AND
guitar tenchcr. 1815 Chicago Bt. 10-

0AirnsTSairr votm BOI.AHS. Ki.ncrmc
prints nt home on S4 hours' notice. Ilailtkor ,
1502 UoUKlns Direct. M5T8 8 *

MUS. iNcinnono i.oroiiKNn-
cnl culture. Apply nt jilum * wnrcroonis , No.

105 S. 13th St. , cippoKlto pofltolllce. C38 8-

s. . A. Kriinumnu. PIANO I.USSONS. APPLY
lit piano niiirraotns , No. 103 S. 15th St. , oppo-
situ postoincc. C33 8

STI3AMSI1IPS.

LOWEST RATU8 TO OR FIIOM nUHOPH ;
western ngency Thomas Cook ft Son excursions.
Harry C. Moores , 1(15 Farnam St. , Omaha.-

M920
.

131-

3UXDKHTAKEIIS AXD KMIIAI.MISUS.I-

I.

.

. K. HUUKKT , FUNERAL DIUKCTOU AND
cnibiilmer , IMS Chicago ! . , telephone 90. 45-

4.VANSON& -. &L VALl'nk. 1701 CUMINO , TEL. 1060
453-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDnnTAlCEH AND KM-
balmcr.

-
. 1417 Farnam St. , telephone "2i. 45C

HICVCLIS.B-

ICYCLHS

.

CLEANKD AND STORED T1II5 !

winter for 41SO. Omaha Ulcycle Co. . 323 No-
.ICth

.

at. , MfcO DS-

II. . MAUOWITZ LOANS MONCY. 41S N. 10 ST.
tn-

Xa AXIJ I.OA.V ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARKS IN MUTUAL.L. & U. ASS'N PAY
6 , 7 , S per cent when 1 , 2. 3 yenrs old , nlwajal-
edcemable. . 1T01 1'urnam st. , Nattlngcr , Sec.

HOW TO GET A HOME OH SECURE GOOD
Interest on snvlnn. Apply to Omaha r* & B-

.Ass'n
.

, 1701 Bee bids. O. M. Nattlnger , Sec.
44-

3SHOnTHAND AXD TYPRWIUTIXG.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 613 N. Y. 1,1 FB.

OMAHA BUSINESS COLLEGE. 15TII , FARNAM-

COAL. .

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL , CAR LOADS. FOR
domestic or steam purposes , address Excelsior
Coal Mining Co. . Du Quoin. III. M1C9 D18 *

DLKMISHF.S IlKMOVKU.

MISS VAN VALKENI1URGII DESTROYS PER-
mancntly

-

by electricity supciduous hair , moles ,

warts , etc. Room 41G , N. Y. Life blrtif.-
M9C3

.
D1I-

DAXCIXG. .

NEW CLASS FORMING AT MORAND'S
school , 1510 Harney 61. AdultB , Tuesday ani-
lfrldnv , 8 p. m. : children. Tuesday 4:15: p. in. ,
Saturday , 10 n. m. nnd 2 p. m. Call for term * .

Always open ; prlinle lessons. 868 D15

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. A SEALSKIN" MUFF NEAR HAYDEN
Bros. . Saturday evening ; leave at 3901 N. 21st
for reward. Imt 5507-

OST.

*

- . A PAIR OF ROSSARY BEADS COMING
from St. John's church on Friday morning.
Leave nt 422 S. ISth hi. , nnd get reward.

Lost C08-8 *

LOST , A BUTE STEEL COLTS 3SCALIBRE-
revolver. . No , 74,847 , nnd a I' . S. liather belt
und holster. Leuve nt police headquartera for
icwnrd. Ixist M643 10 *

STRAYED , SMALL RED COW , WITH HALTKR-
nnd bolls attached. Reward for the return of
name to JaineaVhelan , 8th und Grace. JV1. 1779.

Lost MC47 10'

Leaves ( BURLINGTON & MO. RlVER.IArrlves-
OmahajUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason SU.I Omaha
8:30am: Denver Express 95amt-
:3npm.Blk.

:
: . llllln. Mont. APucct Snd Ex. 4:05nm-

4:35pm
:

: llrnver ISxnrcsb 4:05pm-
7:0tpm..Nebraska

:

: Local (except Banday ) . . 7:4Spm:

. . .Lincoln Lucnl (except Sunday ) , , . 11:25am:i4pin.Fast! Mall ( for Lincoln ! dally-

.Ltuves
.

( CIIICAaO. BURLtNGTON E (} .lArrive *
OmahajUnlon Depot , 10th & Mnson Sls. | Omaha
C00pm; Chicago Vestibule 8:00'am-
t:4Sjm: ciiicQco Express 4:16p-
mTMpm..Chicago

:
K Ht. Loula Express , . . 8:00um-

ll:3Sam
:

: Taclflo Junction Local § ::30pm
Fast Mall JMOpm

Leaves ICIIICAao , MIL. ft BT. PAUL.IArrlv-
OinalmlUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason _ma.Jpirmlm6-
OOpm.T: .ChlcaRO Limited. , . . 8:03nm-

10M5a
:

m..Chlca BOIPrcss_ _ _ ( ex. Suiul'iy ) , . . 3Zpni:

Leaves ICHICAOO & NORTHWEST'N.IAirlxes-
Omahuthilon| Depot , 10th & Mnaon Sin | Oinnha
ll:00im..r.: .Kastern Express. 3SOpni:

4r.im; | .Ventlbuleil Limited. 9:20nm-
7Wim

:
: ,.Cur i oil raaseneer. 10J.lpm

& ::45pm..Omahn. Chlrntro Special. SiOSpni
430pm! . lloone Ixiral._
L7a7eTciIICAflb7! Ttr I. a I'ACIFIC.lArrlves-
OmahalUnlon Dtpot .lOlh & Mnson Htn.l Omalm

. . .Atlantic Hxprcss iex. Punday ) , . . 5:35pm-
6:2Cpm

:
: Nltlit Exprei. 8:33am-

4Mpin
:

: Chicago Vestlbuled Llmlteu l,5pin:
4EOpm.Bt: , Paul Vllbuled Limited. . . . l35pm!

-
,WBST-

.6ltpmOklahoma
.

; ftTexas Ex. ex , Sun..IOUam1-
140pm

) :
ColoiadoLimited. . . 4:00pm-

I.eovek"
:

) C.
"
, ST..P. , II. & O [ Arrives"-

Omalial Depot , llth and Webster Sis. I Omaha
8lf: am..Sioux Clly"Accommodation. . . . 8Upm-

lUpm.Sioux
:

: f'Hy Express (ex , Sun.lldSamj-
45pm

) :
! St. Paul Limited :10am

Leaves I K , K. &.MO. VALLRT. ( Arrives
Omalial Depot , Ulh and Webster "Is. I Omaha

"215pm; . rnsT'Mnl )' and ExprpTs. , B:35p-
m2:15pm.ex.

:
: ( . > o? Ex. (ex Mon. ) , , . B:35prn-

7:50am
:

, . , Norfolk Kxprrrs (ex , Bunday,10:2Snm-
Bt.

:

. Pituli Expresii. ._. . . . . . 9 1

Leave * I iT C. . ST. J , 'i cr ll" JArrlvcs"-
OmahnlUnlon D pot. 10th .Mas Shrl Omaha
t:5tam.r.Kalnas: 'City DaynxprKi.TTi3! |> piti-
JMSpm.K. . C. Nl ht Bx. Via U. P. Trant. T.QDa-

m.tael I MISSOURI PACIFIC.-
Oinahal

. Arrives
Depot , 15than4_ WebsterB1

_
Omaha

OMOam , St , Louie Kirrest , , , 6.00am-
:50pm: Bt. Louis Kxpress. . . , . . , , CiOSp-

mSiSOpin..fl.Ntbruska Local ( x. Sun. ) 900am-

Leav.B

;

.SIOUX CITY ft PA-
tTepor.'Uth

. Arrives
and Webtier BtB. Omaha

tipni: St. Paul Limited 9:10om:

BIOUX CITT..PAtlKiaO-
nulialUnlon

Arrives
6 pct , 10th & M on Sts. Omaha

7OCani: Sioux City Passenger 10:3Spm-
tl

:

Spm. . . St. Paul Limited > ! tOam-

Ia"ve"s"l
"""UNION PACIFICT" JArrlvei-

OmahalUnlon Depot , lOth fi Mason 8I . | Omaha
"

B:10am: .North Platt * Exprrs , . 4SOpm-
IllOam

:
Overland Limited 4:4Sp-

mtUpm.D
:

: < at'ce & Stromib'E Ex ( ex. 8un. ) . 4lSOpr-
nl:4Spm..Grand: Inland ICxpitss (ex. tiun.1210pm) ;
-

i Fait Mall IQiMam-

OmttUalUnlon"D' ryo'r'Oth"yMa on JtsJ4-

iOpm: , , .6t , L4uli Cannoo

till fllAl LUbli' lllli? Uoll

Hard to Tix Liability for Ileury Bolln's'

Defalcations ,

EXTENDED THROUGH BOTH HIS TERMS

IlclliMfil Tlioroforc Hint XoHluT Sri nf-

IlllllllNlllfll Cllll lie .lllllUt
1 > || _ ( | | | | | Ot At-

toriif
-

> - .

When tlic tnsk ot cxainlnltiR the books of-

c.xClty Treasurer Bolln wns beRiin It was
positively announced that ns soon ns the In-

vsstlgallon
-

was completed the bondsmen
would stop tip and promptly make gooil every
dollar that the city had lost, through llolli-

nnd his deputy. Ths delay In ascertaining
the condition ot Delhi's accounts as well as n

number of other circumstances have steadll }

operated to Impeach thltt assurance and now
It Is tlio general opinion , even with thos
politicians and ofllclals who have been fore-

most In Ilolln's defense , that the city will not
get much of Its money.

What Invests 'this Idea with more than an
ordinary degree of probability la the fac
which Is stated on the most reliable author-
Ity that the Investigation will utterly fal-

to show conclusively how much of the al-

legcd defalcation belongs to Ilolln's first ntu
how much to hla EJcond term of office. This
was the Important proposition , Inasmuch as-

In order to collect any part of the nmoun
the city would bo compelled to show whlcl-
of the two bonds was liable. It Is now nc
sorted , and the statement Is confirmed by the
chairman of the Ilnnnc ? committee , that the
books of the city treasurer do not afford any
conclusive proof that n certain amount was
tnken from the treasury during Holln's first
term or during the second. The showing In-

dicates
¬

that the peculations were bEgui-
In the first term and continued with in-

creased
¬

confidence during the second , bu
there Is absolutely nothing to show exactlj-
the - amount for which each of the two bonds
Is liable. This being the case It Is. the
opinion of several attorneys who have bten
consulted that the city cnn never collect a
dollar nnd that the taxpayers will have to
pocket their loss.

Next Tuesday night the finance committee
will present a partial report of the results of
the Investigation. This will be followed bj-
a complete report , which will probably be
ready by Ilia next regular meeting of the
city council. As to what thess reports will
show there Is n marked difference of opinion
among the members of thecommlttse. . Conn-
cllnmn

-
Kennard believes that tha report will

settle all controversy ns between the bonds-
men

¬

of the first anil second terms. He de-
clares

¬

that the legal department of the city
will bo furnished with a bubstnntlal basis on
which It can go Into court nnd compel the
bondsmen to make good every cent of the
defalcation.-

On
.

the other hand , Cadet Taylor , chair-
man

¬

of the committee , does not pretend to
make any such clulm. He says that the main
advantage of the Investigation will be to dis-
cover

¬

the shlftl-ss methods which have been
employed In the tieaEiircr's ofTlco nnd to sug-
gest

¬

Improvements which will make the re-
currence

¬

of such a condition Impossible. He
admits that so far thf effort to satisfactorily
place the liability of the bondsmen as-
liHween the first and second terms has en-
tirely

¬

failed. The books are In such a con-
dition

¬

that It has been almost Impossible to
arrive at anything like a satisfactory con-
clusion

¬

and the exact date en which some of
the drafts were made on the banks can in no
way bj ascertained. Mr. Bolln lus been ap-
pealed

¬

to , but he declares that h : does not
know anything about It , and he Is the only
man who could at the matter straight.

There Is another explanation of the sudden
forgetfulness of Mr. Uolln which Is glvsn by-
a city olllelal who has been Intimately as'o-
claleil

-

with the matter from the beginning
Ho says thnt when the Investigation was first
begun Bolln offered his services whengvtr
they might be required and cheerfully gave
any explanations that were asked. Then he
made an arrangement with his bondsmen by
which his property was turned over to them
and since then his bondsmen have exerted the
most Influence over him. He began to fear
that ho was not entlrJly safe from criminal
prosecution and this fear was intensified
when Coulter was arrested. The result wao
that he suddenly found himself unable to give
any asslstancs to the city. Whenever he
was as ked a question1 In regard to any trans-
action

¬

ho Invariably declared that ho did not
know and the Investigators have given up
getting any satisfaction from him. As he
holds the key which would alone unlock
ths Intricacies which enter Into the com-
plication

¬

between the two bonds , tha reason
of his recently acquired forgetfuluess Is obvi-
ous.

¬

.

CIKAMX I'P OLIJ l

County ComiulNNluiiurM Conslili-r Holt
Line ItiillroiliI AHM NKI ( II < N.

The early and greater portion of the meet-
ing

¬

of the Board of County Commissioners
yesterday Is consumed In considering
reports of the Judiciary committee on tax
matters. A largo number of requests of
taxpayers for the cancellation of taxes on orte
pretext or anotlor| were considered and either
granted or refused. Many of them had been
In the hands of the commltl'ee for some time.

One of the most Important of these reports
adopted dpnled ths request of the Missouri
Pacific Railroad company that the taxes ne-
oassed

-

against ths Omaha Belt line for the
years Ib03 nnd 1891 bo declared void on the
grounds that they constituted a double tax.
The railroad cpmpany has for a long white

> een trying lo got out of the payment of these
taxes-

.It
.
appears that the Belt line was assessed

t> y the state as MUsourl Pacific property.-
On

.
this assessment the company has re-

cently
¬

pild over to the county treasurer a
total of over $4,200 ns slate taxes for the
two years. At the same time , however ,

tha assessments were made the county as-
sessed

¬

the) property on the. ground 'that It
was a railroad , beginning and ending In the
county. The county tax was somewhat
higher than the state tax , The railroad
company claims that the line Is Missouri
Pacific company property nnd that therefore
It should bo assessed by the, Mate. ! ( re-
fuses

¬

to pay tha county tax on the grounds
that It constitutes a double tax.

The board holds , however , that the Belt
Ino Is a separate railway company and there-

fore
¬

claims that the county lus the right to
tax It.

The bond of County Judge Baxter of $50,000 ,
nlgned by Lewis S. Heed , Uobert Purvis and
Jacob Seiner , was approved. A number of-
jonds of minor ofllcera were also approved-

.Ncv

.

Umu'Orx fur I.ulinr Union * .
The Central Labor union lias secured n

cntio of the fourth nnil fifth floors of the
Bnikcr block , Fifteenth and Fnrnam streets ,

nnd at this time the members nro preparing
for an opening which will take place on
New Year's ilay ,

The Idea of the central body Is to place
all of the labor unloiiH under ono roof , and
with this Iden In vlow , commodious quarters
mve been Beoured. All of the local societies
will have rooma In the building , where the
lodge meetings will bo held , In addition to-

theee , there will be flub rooms for both
men nnd women , rending rooms , barber-
shops , clgur and refreshment stands ,

One Minute Cough Cure is a.popular remedy
or croup. Safe for children and adults.

Notice la hereby given that scaled bids
will be received by the board of directors
of the Alfalfa Irrigation District ut their
otllce In OKalaHn , Nebraska , on thu 23d day
of December. 1815.) up to 10 o'clock n. m. , for

1,600 In bonds Issued by al l district In
denominations not to exceed (500 , and draw-
ng

-
Interest at the rate of C per cent per

annum , payable Beml-annunlly at the olnce-
of HtnU treasurer , Lincoln. Nebrnaka , July
and Junuary 1 of each year. These bomln-
uro 100s ; u percentage of principal an pro-
vided

¬

by law Is payable every year nft r-

en yoars. These bonds were declared
egally ipfiued and a valid Hen upon the
atiilH Included In the district In nn uclloii in-

he district court of Keith county , Nebraska
which finding was reviewed on an appeo
b'.the supreme court of the state one the-

o

udument of the lower court was affirmed
n the court of last resort. The board re-

uerveu
-

the rlwht to reject any or all bliia.-

ary.
iidress"Mirbld'a t'o H."C. AndefiionT'Sfcre-

. OgalallB. N b. By order of the Honnl-
of Directors Of Alfalfa Irrigation District ,
mud * this 80th day of November A. D.-

8J5.
.

. M , A. DAUOIIIsnTV ! Pin.
H. C , ANPERSON , Sec.dtMt

.tut , iioATiiHiiiT AM.IUIS: rnvn > .

SIIJM Hint MUCH KniMv ( lull I lie Until*.

Siix'k nn Worllilcii *

In the county eouM Charles It. Boat-

rlKht
-

has begun milt Against Andrew Miles
to obtain fl Judgment of $210 , ''he- sum which
h alleges ho paid Miles for some stock In
the Nebraska Savings anil IXrh.inge bank ,

which rectntly closed Its doors.
Miles was a director la the b.tnk , hold-

Ing
-

thirty-three shares ot stock. H Is al-

Icgeil
-

by Bontrlght that on November 21

Miles succeeded In tilling him the stock on
representations which Miles knew were false.
Miles said that the bank was In good condi-
tion

¬

, would pay dividends on He capital stock
within n year and stated that the stock
could bo sold by Boitr'ght' nt n 100 per cent
advance. To explain hla object In getting rid
of the shavi" ) of stoik Miles lo charged with
having said that he needed some ready cash
to pay on California propsrty.-

On
.

these representations Boatrlght says ho
bought the stock. Two days afterward the
bank closed Its I'.ooru.-

W.
.

. K. Potter , the receiver of the Nebraska
Savings and Kxchangc bank , hap fllc.l nn np-
pllcatlon

-

In the dlbtrlct court for permission
to enter Into a contract with the creditors ot-

the estate ct Hugh O. Clark , who are prepar-
ing

¬

to protect the. estate , nnd at. the same
time their clnlmfl against It. Tlio bank
holds a claim of JI.&M against the rslnto.-

U
.

appears that the administrator has found
It Impossible to dispose of the property nt
anywhere near Its ral value , which Is placed
nt $ 10000. An agreement has , the oTore , been
entered Into between the heirs and the cred-
itors

¬

to turn the property over to n trus-
tee

¬

, who Is to act for the Interests ot nil
parties. He Is to hold and take care of the
property until he sees nn opportunity to ad-
vantageously

¬

dispose ot It.
OMAHA , Dec. 7. To the Kdltor of The

lice : In reply to the petition of Charles II-

.Bontrlght
.

, filed In the- district court nnd re-

ferred
¬

to In this evening's Be * , charging me
with making representations In regard tn
Nebraska Savings and ICxchanno bank stock ,

which , on my part , were knowingly faltx* . I-

xlsh to say that I was formerly a director ,

but have not been so acting for some Urn ? ,
and have attended none of their board meet-
ings

¬

for the last three months. He further
charges thnt I succeeded In s'lllng him the
stcck by misrepresentation. ! ? , etc. My reply
to this Is nut I never aBked Boatrlght to
purchase this stock , as he came Into my-
ofllco nnd voluntarily made me an offer for
It. He turtle r charges that I asserted that
the stock could be told for 100 per cent ad-
vance

¬

within n year. I deny having mndt
any such assertion ; and bin public statement
to that effect proves that he Is thoroughly
capable of playing the "baby net" In this
whole matter. When the case ly called In
court , the evidence will show that I knew
nothing of the bank's Intention of going
Into voluntary liquidation , but the fact of th :
bank having done so lo no reason why the
stock referred to hers should not be worth a
great deal more than Boatrlght paid for
It. ANDREW JULES-

.PUUPAIUXtt

.

FOR TII13 ISH TIIIAI. .

U AVII1 no Called Hifort-
Keysor

-

Xox < Monday.
The Ish murder trial will take place in

court room No. 2 , the small court room oc-

cupied
¬

by Judge Keyror , who will presld ?

nt the trial. It was at first Intended that
the largo criminal court room should ho-

used for the (trial , but the Intention wns
given up. Only a small audience can bo ac-
commodated

¬

In Judge Keysor's room , but
thhi Is looked upon ns moro of an advantage
than a disadvantage- . The court room will
be prepared this afternoon for the trial ,
which begins next Monday morning.-

In
.

the criminal court room baforo Judge
Scott the trial of Judge Smith charged with
receiving Etolan property Is the first ease on
the docket This case will bo followed by
that of the Bruton gang , ' the members of
which are charged with grand larceny nnd
burglary.-

FOHI

.

) AXI1 SH.M'ISll INDICTED.-

An

.

omoi-r AVI11 Ilrlncr , Them llnc-K
from < he Sunn ;' South.

United States Secret Service Agent Donella
started for Atlanta , Ga. , yesterday afternoon to
bring back M. J. Ford and William J. Senter ,

who were arrested In that city Friday on
the charge of .having passed counterfeit
money.

The federal grand Jury , now In session In
this city, ha ? found Indictments against both
ForJ and Senter , It) which they are charged
with passing numerous counterfeit $10 silver
certificates. Some weeks ago the men
pissed one of the bad bills at a Ninth street
housd and another at Fritz Wlrth's place-
.It

.

is thought that they got rid of about
forty of the bad bills In Omaha , after which
they departed for the south-

.Mornfim

.

IIml Some Silver.-
At

.

the ttmo of searching the room occupied
by George Morgan , the man now on trial for
the murder ot Ida Gasklll , Captain Haze
made a discovery of which but little has been
said. In looking through a small cupboard
that had escaped the observation of the other
oHlcera the captain found an nssortmsnt of-

v.Muablo silverware. Among the articles were
four solid silver spoons marked "M. H. " on
the handles and also a half-dozen forks
marked with the same Initials. There were a-

halfdozen knives , two silver bar spoons , a-

butter knife and four forks of a cheaper vari-
ety

¬

, marked "S. M. " on the handles. San-
ford

-
, Morgan's roommate , when questioned

al the ttmo , stated that Morgan had kept the
articles In the cupboard for moro than a-

month. . He did not know where Morgan ob-

tained the ware , but thought ho came by It
dishonestly , as ho had never had any money
with which to purchase ouch expensive ar-
ticles.

¬

.

Crmllr Mini the CJrnve ,

The following births and deaths wore re-

ported
¬

nt the health olflco during ths twenty-
'our

-

hours ending at noon yesterday :

Blrthu Edward Hucelelt , 1308 Norlh Thlr-
tcpnth street , girl ; Fred Hanani , D03 South
Thirty-third strict , girl ; Harry P. Potter ,

2G10 Davenport , girl ; Henry H , Perkins ,

Twenty-eighth and Ella , boy ; Albert Klein ,

1119 North Twenty-fifth avenue , boy ; Bart
Foley , 201C Spruce , bpy ; George- Squires , 618
South Thirty-eighth , boy.

Deaths Ernotta Johnson , 4. 2421 Cumlng ,

diphtheria , ForeU Lawn ; John D. Grlflin.S ,
S20 South.Seventeenth , gastro cntt-rltls. For-
est

¬

Lawn ; Mnrgaict M. Walker , 4 , 2120 Din-
ney

-
, pneumonia , Indianapolis ; Christian G-

.Elsass'r
.

, 2 , 2023 South Twentieth , typhoid
fever , Laufel Hill ; P , T. Hedlund , 30 , 391C
North Twentieth , phthisis , Forest Lawn.

You ntr MCII'H IiiHlllufe MiiHerH.
The rooms of the Young Men's Institute

are thronged almost every evening' , rc-

hcnrsal
-

:) and social parties being the order.-
A

.

group of mirth makers linn under way n
minstrel und musical entertainment , which
will bo given nt CrclBhton hall on the even ¬
ing of the 19th Tlie.ro will bo no minor
pjrtH In the p ogram ii'anntd. Kveiy pa tlcl-pant IH concuiled to bu n locul star , nnd the.
rehearsal * lustlfv the ( lnitn Hint Hmtr will
shine In their respective parts.

The next two regular meetings of tlio In-
Htltute

-
, the 10th und 17th , will determine

Into whose hands the management of theorganization for the ensuing year will lie
committed. Nominations for the various
ofllcoB will be nmdu nt the next meeting
and the election will taxo place on the
evcnlnir of the 17th. The Inturcstlng cete-
niony

-
of Installation will proLnbly take place

at tha iroelal to be given ut Crolghton hall
on New Year's eve ,

Will He SU'HtliiKT lit ( he P rU.
There will be skating nt Hanncom park

this winter. This wan decided at a meeting
of the Board of f'ark CommlpBloncrs yester-
day

¬

afternoon. At a previous meeting there
wan a s6ntlmcnt on tlio p.irt of ono or two
members In favor of ncglcctlnr ; the Ice In-
Henfoorn park on the ground of economy.
The matter wnn referred to a committee ,
which reported yesterday In favor of keep ,
ni,' the Ice In condition an heretofore. The
report watt adopted and Superintendent
Adams was Instructed accordingly-

.Tluy
.

Wnnt the Muuor.-
Goodhard

.
, Hartman & Co. have begun re-

plevin
¬

procotdlngs In the county court to
obtain possession of four barrels of whisky
which they delivered to M. F , Monlx a few
days before the latter'a failure. On account
of the detention of the goods they also swk-

o obtain (23 damasen.

Will Not bhli ( ho Oulil.-
NRW

.
YORK , Dec. 7. Messrs. Baring , Ma-

goun
-

& Co. will not ship today th (200,000-

n gold bar * bought In the open market yeu-
erday

-
,

DoWltl'a Little Early Risen euro
Ion nd bad breitb , i . _

YEAR AT THE STOCK YARDS

Business Done ns Sliown Ij Sccrotorj'a
Annual Hoviow ,

STATISTICS OF LIVE STOCK RECEIVED

Trains tluil lltivo 1'ulliMl lit SlncQ-
Cninpn.li4 Orrriliilrfil AVonli-

tJink ( One StrMrliliur AITOSH

the Coiidiuiit.-

A

.

little book containing tlic nnnii.il rovlcr-
of the Union Stock Yauls company of Soutli-

Omalia was Riven to the nubile the pnst-

week. . Columns of figures , with only here
niul them n wonl of explanation , arc not
calculated to create a work of nny Rfc t liter-
crnry

-

merit , nnil It Is not probable that tlio
book In question will ever roach the eyes ot
the reviewers , though tha fncts contained
render It of Rreater Importance to the pco-
plo of Nebraska than lt)0) current novels.-

At
.

the mention of the stock yards there
arises In the mind of the average citizen
thoughts ot cowboys and strong i-molls , but
n cnreful perusal of Secretary Sharp's liter-
nry

-

effort may add somowhnt to the Rcneral
Information on this subject.

One of the Ural features to attract the at-

tention
¬

of the Inve-stlgator Is a statement
of the receipts cf the past year. The figures
for 1S95 , 602,222 cattle , 11SS.421 hogs , 208,633
sheep and 6,789 horecs , will give earns Idea
of the Importance ot the business at South
Omaha. To bo sure , there v ns n heavy
decrease , as compared with the previous
year , but even after Buffering a reduction
consequent upon the crop failure , the bus-

iness
¬

Is still large. A better Idea of the
biHness could bo gained If the figures repre-
sented

¬

dollars Instead of cattle or hogs.
While It Is not an easy matter to figure out
the value of a year's receipts of stock , prices
nnd weight can bo averaged , anil by thnt
means a fairly accurate result arrived nt ,

which shows that stock to the value of over
$30,000,000cs shipped to South Omaha
during Iho past year. This money was re-

turned
¬

, less freight and other expenses , to
the Block growers of the west. The terri-
tory

¬

from which stock Is obtained U the
pa me territory that looks to Omaha for mer-
chandise

¬

, nnd no small proportion of the
$$30,000,000 has found Its way back to thfs
city In exchange for gooda Very llttlo grain-
er produce of any kind , aside from llvo
stock , has l)2cn) shipped out of this stnto
during the rnst year , ajul the money that
South Omaha sent back Into the country has
constituted about all that has been In cir ¬

culation.
But another glance nt the book will reveal

til? fact that the stock yards were opened
for business In tha year 1SSI , since which
time there have been received r , GllOll cat-
tie , 133D4.4S2 hog , 1,072,862 sheep and 76.C58
hordes , or a total of118,529 carloads. A train
numbering almost 500,000 cars something
too large to be easily comprehended. H It
were stro'ched out along the line of the
Union Pacific It would reach from Omaha to
San Kranclsco nnd half way back ngaln. If
stretched across the continent It would reach
from the Atlantic to the Pacific , n solid
train ot stock cars over 3,000 mllcy In length.
Broken up Into sections , It would glvo eight
trains reaching from Omaha to the Colorado
state line over the Union Pacific.-

A
.

good many other Interesting facts may-
be gleaned from this llttlo book. t

From the table of receipts by roads It will
bo noted that the 1) . & M. , since 1SS9 , has
brought In more cars of stock than any other
line , with thi ? Union Pacific n does second ,

while the Elkhorn ranks third. The Bur ¬

lington' has hauled moro stock out of the
yards than any other system , with the Mil-
waukee

¬

coming next In order.
Another table gives the Information that

over 28,000 hogs were "driven Ip" during
the year ; that Is , they wejo brought In by
the farmers In wagons. As only from one
to four hogs are brought In nt .1 time , some
Idc ot the number of farm wegone that have
visited the yards the past year may bo-
gained. . '

Dy way ot relief from tljc monotony of-

figurcD , Secretary Sharp Inserts nufllclent
reading matter to convey the Informatlo'n
that the present capacity of the yards Is %
timatcd at G20 cars of cattle , 14,000 head ,
37G cars Of hogs , 25,000 head , 00 doubledcctfs-
of ulie-p , 12,000 head , and (JO cars ot horses ,
1,000 liDad. fully eight acres arc now cov-
cied

-
with pens , barns , sheds and other bulld-

Inqs
-

requisite for carrying on the business ,
whllo fully twenty acres more arc gradeij
and are being covered rapidly with pens and
sheds. Tlio whole Is surrounded by a net-
work

¬

of tracks nnd switches , which trackgi
are owned by the Stock Yards company ,

which , with Its own locomotives and. train J

crews , handle all of the stock both coming
In nnd going out , ns well ns nil of the stock I

yards and packing house euppllcs and
product.

POUND THE J1IX1ST12H NOT OUILTV-

.Drtivur

.

Prcuolier Acciiilllcd of Sorlou *
Clmruli (Jlmrtfcx.

DENVER , Dec. 7. A verdict of not guilty
wis brought In at 1:30: this morning In the
caas of Rov. F. F. PaEsmore , who was before
n special comirjlttgo fop falsifying and dis-

seminating
¬

dlwe'nslon among the Methodist'-
ministry.

'
. While acquitting tljp preacher, the

committee expresses the opinion that the
specifications In evidence she that the de-

fendant
¬

has Indulged in unwise , uncharitable"-
anil Indiscreet public utterances In hlj use of
personalities concerning his brethren nnd ad-

monishes
¬

him "to desist from utterances con-
cerning

¬

his brethren which would arraign
thslr Christian characters. "

The language used by Rev. Mr. Passmore-
In a published letter , which was the basis at
the charges ngalnst him , was as follows : "I
find the Methodist Episcopal church , In her
bishops , ministry and press , with few cxccp-
tlons

-
, has Joined hands with gamblers , Sab-

bath
-

breakers , inloon keepers and harlots. "
.

Tlu-y Wimt Tlu-lr Mriii4y to Sponil ,
Secretary Gillan has been sounding the

members of the Hoard of Education In regard
to the payment of the December salaries be-

fore
¬

Christmas. This Is In deference to the
anxiety of the teachers who deslro to find
out whether they are going to got their
money before the holiday vacation. In some
cases this has been done In previous years 83-

nn accommodation to the teache're , nnd mpjt-
ot the members of the board have expressed
themselves as being In favor of doing It this
year , In case there should bo enough money
In the fund. As many of the saloon licenses
are generally paid before the holidays U Is
considered probable that there will be fundt-
on hand sufficient , nt least , to pay the lie *

cember pay roll , and the Indications nro thnt
the teachers will get their money before th&-

vacation. .

Tivo Trillium Nlenl u-

JULESBUHO , Colo. , Dec. 7. ( Special Tele *
gram , ) Two vicious looking tramps arrived
In Julet'burg yesterday from the weal nnd
were Immediately arrested at McCllntock's
livery barn by Night Watchman Jones , n liii

had been advised to look out for some parties
who had set lire to a car up wett. In taking
the prisoners to the depot they managed to
escape , one of them striking 0. Humbert *

sent , a railroad whom Jones hud
called to his assistance , over the head with
a largo revolver. They then proceeded to
the residence of Sheriff Wallace , where one
of them had worked for a handout by groom-
Ing

-
tha horse , and proceeded to hitch up the

hone to .Mrs. Wallace's phaeton ancj drU'o'
out of town , The theft WHS not dlicoveren
until this morning and searching nartto
are out In every direction-

.flevrriil

.

AVIio Woulil Accept.
Assistant City Attorney Conilih denies thai f

ho 1s dated for reappolntment under the new
administration. .This being the case , there
U no lack of others who are willing to draw
hlu salary. Among the most active candl.
dates are Harry Drome , Leo Eitello and Ed
II , Scott , W. D. Ten Uyck Is mentioned
as the man who will be city prosecutor under
Uroatch ,

tin ) Suit.
The suit ot Johanna Dudek against tha

Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy Railroad com-
pany

¬

to obtain 15,000 damages for the deatU-
of her husband , who wan killed In a collliloii.
hag been compromised (or f100


